Evaluation of Fresh Cheese Quality Prepared with Newly Isolated Nisin Z-Producing Lactococcus lactis Bacteria.
The main task of the present study was to evaluate an impact of three nisin Z-producing Lactococcus lactis bacteria newly isolated from raw goat milk for some fresh cow cheese characteristics during the storage. Microbiological evaluation for Listeria monocytogenes, Staphylococcus aureus, and viable lactic acid bacteria counts and determination of pH, titratable acidity, and lactic acid concentration of produced cheese were performed after 0, 24, 48, 72, and 96 h. Sensory analysis for the evaluation of acidity, flavor intensity, color intensity, bitterness, and crumbliness of prepared cheese was performed. The changes of volatile compounds in fresh cheese were evaluated using headspace solid phase microextraction (SPME) coupled with gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. Chemometric methods were applied for the data analysis. Study showed that tested bacteria are suitable for the manufacturing of fresh cheese and possible application for fresh cheese biopreservation, as pathogenic bacteria did not grow during 4 days (96 h); chemometric analysis revealed that L. lactis strain LL56 was the most similar to commercially available L. lactis ATCC11454.